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WITH A WIN...  
Arizona would improve to 5-2 in 2020, including 2-0 in divisional matchups. 

It would mark just the third  me since 1988 (6-1 in 2014; 5-2 in 2015) the 
Cardinals had at least fi ve wins in the fi rst seven games of a season. 

The Cardinals would snap a seven-game winless streak at home against Sea  le. 
Arizona would earn its fi rst home win against the Seahawks since 2012. 

Arizona would earn its 14th prime  me win da  ng back to 2008. In 38 seasons 
between 1970 and 2007, the Cardinals had total 10 prime  me wins. 

MILESTONES WITHIN REACH...
WR LARRY FITZGERALD
With a recep  on, Fitzgerald would have at least one catch in 250 consecu  ve 

games, extending the second-longest streak in NFL history (Jerry Rice - 274). 
With a recep  on, Fitzgerald would have 647 catches at State Farm Stadium, the 

most in NFL history at a single venue. Currently, Fitzgerald is  ed with Jerry Rice 
(646 at Candles  ck Park) for the most recep  ons at a single venue.

With a TD recep  on, Fitzgerald would have 121 TD catches in his career. That 
would include 14 TDs recep  ons vs. Sea  le.   

WR DEANDRE HOPKINS
With a recep  on, Hopkins would extend his streak to 117 consecu  ve games 

with at least one catch. He would have at least one recep  on in every game 
played in his NFL career.

With eight recep  ons, Hopkins (55) would establish a franchise record for recep-
 ons in the fi rst seven games of a season.

With 129 receiving yards, Hopkins (730) would establish a franchise record for 
receiving yards in the fi rst seven games of a season. He would surpass the cur-
rent record of 729 held by Roy Green (1984).

QB KYLER MURRAY
With two TD passes, Murray would  e Jake Plummer (32 from 1997-98) for the 

most TD passes in franchise history in a player's fi rst two NFL seasons.  
With a rushing TD, Murray (7) would establish a franchise single-season record 

for rushing TDs by a QB. He is currently  ed with Jim Hart (6 in 1968).
With both a rushing and passing TD, Murray (6) would become the fi rst player 

in franchise history to post at least six games with both a passing and rushing 
TD in a single season. He would also become the fi rst player in NFL history to 
accomplish the feat six  mes in the fi rst seven games of a season.

With three TD passes, Murray would have 13 TD passes in 2020. Only two 
players in franchise history - Carson Palmer (16 in 2015) and Kurt Warner (14 in 
2008) would have more through the fi rst seven games of a season.   

RB KENYAN DRAKE
With 100 yards rushing, Drake would have seven career 100-yard games and 

fi ve in 15 total ou  ngs with the Cardinals. It would also give him 100+ rushing 
yards in back-to-back games for just the third  me in his career. 

With a rushing TD, Drake would have 13 rushing TDs in 15 games played with 
Arizona. It would also give him 12 rushing TDs in his last 10 games. 

With two rushing TDs, Drake would have mul  ple rushing TDs in a game for 
the fourth  me in his career - all of which would have come with Arizona. Two 
of those performances would be against the Seahawks. 

LB HAASON REDDICK
With a sack, Reddick (5.0) would establish a career high for sacks in a season. 

Prior to 2020, his career high for sacks was 4.0 in 2018.  
WR CHRISTIAN KIRK
With a TD recep  on, Kirk would have a career high four TD catches in 2020. It 

would also give him four TD catches in the last four games.   
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1111 Rushing TDs for Arizona this season, an NFL high. Of those 11, an NFL-high four have covered 20+ yards. 
QB Kyler Murray (2), and RBs Kenyan Drake (1) and Chase Edmonds (1) each have a TD run of 20+ yards.

112.2112.2
Passer ra  ng for QB Kyler Murray in his two career prime  me appearances (vs. SF on TNF in 2019; @ Dal 
on MNF in 2020). He threw for 429 yards, 4 TDs and 0 INTs in those two games, adding 107 rushing yards 
and a TD on 10 carries. He had TD passes of 80 (@ Dal) and 88 (vs. SF) yards in those contests.   

166166
Rushing yards for RB Kenyan Drake in the Cardinals last game against Sea  le (12/22/19), a career high. 
Drake fi nished that game with 166 yards and two TDs on 24 carries, including a career-long 80-
yard TD run in the fi rst quarter. 

Arizona has the NFL's #5 ranked offense in 2020. A major 
factor in that production is the work put in by the mem-
bers of the team's offensive line.  
The Cardinals are third in both of ESPN’s pass-block and 
run-block win rates this season, the only team in the 
NFL top-3 in each category.
Below is a look at where the Cardinals rank in 2020 in 
both pass protection and in the run game. 
Keeping Kyler Clean in the Passing Game
QB Kyler Murray has been well-protected behind the 
line of scrimmage this season. Through 6 games in 2020, the Cardinals rank:
--10th in the NFL in sacks allowed (9)
--8th in the NFL in total QB pressures (37)
--7th in the NFL in sack percentage (4.2)
--2nd in the NFL in sack yardage (38)
Through 6 games in 2019, Arizona ranked 27th in sacks allowed (21) and 29th in sack 
yardage (153)
Helping Everyone Succeed in the Run Game
The Cardinals have one of the NFL's top run games in 2020. Arizona ranks:
--4th in rushing yards per game (161.0)
--3rd in runs of 10+ yards (29)
--3rd in runs of 20+ yards (9)
--2nd in rushing average (5.28)
--1st in rushing TDs (11)
--1st in rushing average before contact (4.20)
Both of the Cardinals primary RBs are averaging over 4.5 per rush attempt - Kenyan 
Drake (4.6) & Chase Edmonds (4.9). Add in Murray (7.3) and Arizona (3) joins Baltimore 
(3), New England (3) and Cleveland (3) as the only teams in the NFL that have at least 
three players (min. 20 rush attempts) averaging 4.5+ yards per carry in 2020. 

O-LINE HELPING IN ALL PHASES IN 2020

On Thursday, the NFL announced it had moved this 
week's Cardinals-Seahawks divisional showdown to 
prime time on NBC’s Sunday Night Football. 
Combined with last week’s 38-10 victory over the Cow-
boys on Monday Night Football, the Cardinals will now 
play in prime time in consecutive weeks for the first 
time since playing in three straight in Weeks 5-7 (Thurs-
day-Monday-Sunday) of the 2016 season.
Arizona last appeared on Sunday Night Football on 
10/23/16 when they hosted the Seahawks at State Farm 
Stadium. Arizona will be making its 10th appearance on 
SNF since NBC began airing the broadcast in 2006. 
Both of the matchups between the Cardinals and Seahawks in 2020 will be played 
in prime time. Arizona and Seattle will meet on Thursday Night Football at Seattle in 
Week 11. Sunday's game marks the sixth prime time matchup between the Cardinals 
and Seahawks in the last eight seasons. 
NBC’s Sunday Night Football finished the 2019-20 TV season as primetime’s #1 TV 
show in all key metrics for an unprecedented ninth consecutive year - adding to its 
record for the most consecutive years atop the charts (since 1950).

CARDINALS-SEAHAWKS MOVES TO SUNDAY NIGHT

18.718.7
Points allowed per game by the Cardinals defense this season, which ranks second in the NFL behind 
only Bal  more (17.3). A  er holding the Cowboys #3 ranked scoring off ense to just 10 points last 
week, Arizona will go head-to-head with Sea  le's #1 ranked scoring off ense (33.8 ppg) on Sunday.
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Below is a look at the Cardinals situa  onal percentages in 2020:
Red Zone TD percentage is 80.0%; ranks 2nd behind the Seahawks (88.9%).
Goal-to-Go percentage is 100% (14-of-14):  ed with the Bucs and Titans for #1. 
4th Down Conversion percentage is 100% (5-of-5);  ed with Bills and Titans for  #1. 
--AZ is 18-of-25 on 4th down da  ng back to 2019; 72.0% conversion rate ranks #1.

PLAYING THE PERCENTAGES


